De Anza College Creative Arts Division
Fall Quarter 2008

Choral Concert

Vintage Singers
De Anza Women’s Chorus
De Anza Chorale

and

guest choir

Santa Clara Men’s Chorus

Sunday, December 7, 2008 at 3:00 p.m.
Union Church of Cupertino
20900 Stevens Creek Boulevard
Cupertino, CA 95014

De Anza Chorale
Ilan Glasman, conductor       Eunsook Kang, accompanist
Oseh Shalom (Maker of Peace)..............................................arr. John Leavitt

Dirait On (So They Say)............................................................Morten Lauridsen
Alleluia, Amen (from Jудas Maccabeus)...........................................Georg Frideric Handel

Lift Thine Eyes (from Elijah).............................................................Felix Mendelssohn
The Women of the De Anza Chorale

All My Trials....................................................................................arr. Norman Luboff
Christina O’Guinn, soprano soloist

De Anza Women’s Chorus
Billie Bandermann, conductor  Kathy Disney, accompanist
Now Softly, Softly Falling.................................................................Lothar Bandermann

Sing, Sing Ye Muses.................................................................Henry Purcell (arr. John S. Yolland)

Sing in Glory.................................................................Laura Green (poem by Rob Neville)

Walk to Caesarea.............................................................David Zhavia (arr. Bonia Shur)
    Eili, My God, I pray that these never end:
    The sand and the sea, the rush of waters,
    The flash of the heavens, the prayer of the heart.

Simple Gifts.................Shaker Song adapted by Aaron Copland (trans. Irving Fine)

Prayer (from Hansel and Gretel)............Engelbert Humperdink (arr. Julie Knowles)

Vintage Singers
Ilan Glasman, conductor
In these delightful pleasant groves........................................Henry Purcell

The Willow Song.................................................................Ralph Vaughan Williams

Fair Phylis, I saw.................................................................John Farmer

Ave Verum Corpus..............................................................Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart

Vintage Singers and De Anza Chorale
Ilan Glasman, conductor  Eunsook Kang, accompanist
Cry Out and Shout.................................................................Knut Nystedt

Santa Clara Men’s Chorus
Ilan Glasman, conductor  Donna Swanson, accompanist
O Isis und Osiris (from Die Zauberflöte)…Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart (1756-1791)

White Christmas..............................................................Irving Berlin (arr. Tom Gentry)
Combined Choirs
Ilan Glasman, conductor        Eunsook Kang
Gloria (from Gloria)..........................................................................
Antonio Vivaldi

The Creative Arts Division and Music Department of De Anza College
wish everyone a safe and happy holiday season.
Thank you for supporting our choral program.
Dr. Brian Murphy, President - Dr. Nancy Canter, Dean of Creative Arts
Dr. Ilan Glasman, Director of Choral Activities, De Anza College

De Anza College is an All-Steinway Institution

Our next Performance is scheduled for MARCH 7, 2009
at the new VISUAL AND PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
at De Anza College (date subject to change).

A special thank you
to Union Church of Cupertino,
celebrating it's 50th anniversary today in this location,
for the use of their Sanctuary.

De Anza Chorale
* music 20 meets Monday evenings

Jake Bajic                     Hwa Lin                     Lally Rezyani
Peter Chong                   Li Ya Liu                   Heather Robb
Mike Cook                     Pam McMurty                 Jessica Rom
Helene Davis                  Tom McMurty                 Miguel Silva
Will Herbert                  John Ng                     James Streibel
Dan Heckerman                 Christina O’Guinn             Anthony Trouchard
Mary Kwan                     Denise Pinard                Swetlana Velazquez
Kin Lau                       Jacqueline Raines-Kohler
Julian Leichty                Candice Rangel              

De Anza Women’s Chorus
* music 24 meets Tuesday evenings

SOPRANO I
Patricia Frederick
Ellen Le
Ann Lee-Yen
Patricia Maguire

SOPRANO II
Genevieve Atkinson
Anne Chiang
Corinne Cleaveland
Sonja L.O. Cook

ALTO
Lori Ann Bertolucci
Marilyn Chinn
Melody Chiou
Lan Anh Dang
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kelley McMillan</td>
<td>Ardith Hamilton</td>
<td>Christine Hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masako Okada</td>
<td>Mary Kwan</td>
<td>Betty Hui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yatzil Ruiz</td>
<td>Irene Lee</td>
<td>Yuki Kishimoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betsy Shafer</td>
<td>Shi-Yu Lin</td>
<td>Pamela McMurtry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiana Rae Tran</td>
<td>Diane Mathios</td>
<td>Magdalen R. Ricca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Volp</td>
<td>Elizabeth Shannon</td>
<td>Lynn Vuu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vintage Singers**

* music 21 membership by audition – see Dr. Glasman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Brown</td>
<td>Shane Hopkins</td>
<td>Ray Otani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Chong</td>
<td>Rachna Kiri</td>
<td>Elvia Pena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlon Datu</td>
<td>Li Ya Liu</td>
<td>Yatzil Ruiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tammy Do</td>
<td>Aleah Longacre</td>
<td>Alex Sahbee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Espinoza</td>
<td>Nelson Love</td>
<td>Claire Tero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Gleeman</td>
<td>Bao Nguyen</td>
<td>Tiana Tran</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Santa Clara Men’s Chorus**

* community group meets Wednesday evenings in Los Gatos – see Dr. Glasman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Al Alexander</td>
<td>Dale Crandall</td>
<td>Steve Kispersky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony Bayne</td>
<td>Dave Fish</td>
<td>Guy Priou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Burling</td>
<td>Peter Groot</td>
<td>Howard Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Carson</td>
<td>Dan Heckerman</td>
<td>Gareth Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Chong</td>
<td>Gary Jones</td>
<td>Win Weber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Cook</td>
<td>Mike Kent</td>
<td>* CHAMBER CHORUS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>